
"He Laughs Best
Who Laughs Last"

A hearty Uttgh Indicates a degree of
good health obtainable through pure blood.
tAs but one person Hi ten has pure blood,
the other nine should purify the blood
toffh Hood"$ Sarsapanlta. Then thfj can
Uuigh first, last and all the time, for

Farm For !).
One of the very boat hill farms In

Wattflild, Vermont, seven 7) miles
from railroad, one-ha- lf mile from
Btcam sawmills, comprising; 200 acres,
half of which Is under the hlnhest
state of cultivation. Plenty of gootf
timber and exeellent pasture. Buttnr
orchard of 2000 tn-es- . equipped with
twelve hundred tin tubs two years old;
the balance wooden tubs newly paint d

nd In flrst-cln- condition. Liit st
Improved evaporator; iron arch, large
RUKarlng-of- T arch, sunar-hous- e

60 cords four-fo- dry wood;
three years' supply stovewood on hand.
Hams In first-clas- s condition, one
nearly new, 175 ton silo; abundance of
small fruit; splendid orchard of unified
trees. The place kept throunh hint
winter forty (4) head of cnltle, seven
norses and other small stork;

illino; water at barns and dwelling.
ynplete set of tools of the best make.

whole place Is well fenced and
InURhly well kept up. levelling; Is

two stories, twelve rooms.
rntly painted Inside and out. The
tie would be sold at a (treat Hur

on acount of death in family.
'further Information apply to F. A.

flyn, Waltsfteld, Vermont.

There are cotton mills In 43 of the 97
counties In North t'arollna. the total
number In the State being 205.

Xdneat Tear Haw els Wltn CascareM.
Canny Cathartic, eiire conatlpatlcm forever.

Wo, 85o. K O. C. O. fall, druKKlsui rotund nionef.

A Ttralllan doctor claims to have
discovered an infallible cure for snake
bites of all kinds. lie administers
aoup, containing: two grammes of cn'o-m- el

and 30 grammes of strong lemon
juice.

T Care Constipation forever
TskeCuscarets CnnUv Cathartic, loo or Wo.

If C 0. 0. tall to euro, druitKlsts refund tnouuy.

LAWN PLAYHOUSES
tArge Enough for Throe or Four l.lttle

Girls and Their Dolts.
The latest novelties In the smart toy

hops are large playhouses, to be Bet

upon the lawn for the use of the little
glrla of the family. These come in
very pretty designs, counterparts of the
Queen Anne cottages In which the lit-

tle mothers really live. They are large
enough to accommodate three or four
little girls and their dolly families. The
Interiors consist of one large room,
which Is furnished with small chuira,
tables, couches, beds, bureaus, book- -'

cases and so on, all of which articles
of furniture come In very attractive
forms and can be purchased at any of
the large shops dealing In children's
toys and games. These houses will be
welcomed gladly by the little misses,
for they open out a vista of afternoon
teas, parties and receptions at which
the hostess can play at being a real
live mamma and social leader. Placed
In a shaded corner of the lawn, or out
In the orchard, the girls of the family
will pans many a happy hour when the
tun la too hot for outdoor exercise.

IjOt Them Alone.
People over 30 would do well to give

up milk and eggs In any form as a
diet," said a well-know- n physician.
"These are the structure-formin- g food
of animals which mature In a short
time, and when taken In quantities by
human beings whose structures have
already formed they tend only to the
hardening and aging of the tissues. I
have seen people who were beginning
to find stair climbing difficult, and who
were losing their elasticity, much ben-

efited by eliminating these articles
from their diet. That there has been

great Increase In the duration of life
below the age of 30 statistics prove,
but beyond that period there has been
no improvement. In my opinion, the
person over 30 would have as good a
chance to preserve life as the l'd

Just beginning its struggle with exist-
ence if he would only suit his diet to
his years.

Wkm the Great Forests Aro
A table in Science shows that Cau-ad- a

leads all other countries In the
of her forests. She possesses

acres ot forest-covere- d land,
450,000,000 acres in theJut Russia is credited with
acres, about 48,000,000 more

the United States. India comes
140,000,000. Germany has

84,347,000 acres, France 23.466,450, and
the British islands only 2.695,000. The
table does not include Africa or South
America, both of which contain Im-

mense forests. It may surprise some
readers to learn that the percentage ot
forest-cover- land la larger in several
European countries, Germany fr in-

stance, than In the United States.

l
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! WSick headache. Food doesn't di
gest well, appetite poor, bowels d,

tongue coated. It's your
liver I Averl Pills are liver pills,
easy and safe. They cure dyspep-
sia, biliousness. 25c. All Druggists.

Vaut your luvuautcha or board a boautual
hruwn or rlflh blaok t Then uaa

at. a e. Him w. Je, h.

RETROSPECTS.

I met her In a Blare of light.
Due May, It was a regal night.

And she wns stately.
In form and face she looked a queen
I don't remember having seen

Her equal lately.

Tut Run, In spite ot royal pose,
At henrt was tender as the rose,

And soon eonlldoil
That some old gypsy one, had read
tier fortune, and "Tue Man." stio said,

Wo nl J come as I did.

I blessed that fortune-telle- r then,
And pitied those nnlueky men

Wtiom Hue hurt slighted.
I knew they mnst be In distress,
la black diwpnlr and nothing less

Iojeocl, benighted.
To-da- y I'm one of that sad erew,
And yet can smile In splto of Hue

Hhe was dellolousl
I hear she's found another "flamo,"
"JJouoath the light" (the way I came).

Nor Is suspicious.

Tte fortune-telle- r seems to know
Tlio wny they come, but how tuey gi

Ii mora contusing.
Yet, eomo and go, yon know, tucy musf,
And I, nt lnt, can llnd it Just

A bit amusing!
Chicago Record,

HUMOR OF THE DAY.

Mrs. Bonham "Mother will spend
Sumlay with ns if the weather is pleas-
ant." Benham "X tliiuk we need
rain."

The man who woos and runs away
Will never woo another day;

But ho who kisses one girl may
lie sure to kiss some more some day.

Philadelphia Keour.l
",I know a Scotchman who says ho

never played golf in his lifo." "Good;
we can teach him the game and he can
teaoh ns the dialect." Chicago Heo-or-

"Why should I marry yon?" she
nsked, coldly. "Well, of course," he
replied, vioionsty, "you can be an old
maid if you wish." Philadelphia
North American.

"How do you feel about this pro-
posed alliance with Englaud, (lams-by?- "

"Well, Ithinkonr nation will
cheerfully look upon hor in the light
of a little sister."

Tommy Wagu "Pa, what does
'M.D. after a doctor's name mean?"
Mr. Wagg "Ferhaps it refers to his
palieuts, my boy, and stands for
'many dead!' "

"Hello, Spifllns, are yon doing much
these days?" "A little, Hnaggs. I
have just sold three oil wells." "Ah,
in the hole sale business, I see."
Pittsburg Chronicle Telegraph.

Little Ethel (whose birthday gifts
are nnmerons and valuable) "Mam-
ma, it's just tco bad!" Her Mamma

"What, dear?" Little Ethel
"That we aro born only once."

Mamma "Dear 'me, Nellie! How
have yon torn that great hole in your
pinafore? It wann't there this morn-
ing." Nellie "Where do you snp
pose it was then, mamma, dear?"
Punch.

First Tramp (in the road) "Why
don't you go in? The dog's all right.
Don't yon see him waggin' his tail?"
Seoond Tramp "Yes; and he's growl-i- n'

at the same time. I dunno which
end to believe."

Coaoher (loudly) "Two are ontl
play for the batter." Mrs. Notnpp
"Batter! Goodness nukes,
what sort of batter are these men
playing for?" Mr. Mann "Dough,
madam." Judge.

"You're the biggest freak in tho
museum," exclaimed the petrified
man as the fat lady aooidently stepped
on his toe. "As for yon, sir," indig-
nantly repliod the fat lady, "you posi-
tively have no feelings whatever."

Of course hair dye doesn't hurt the
brain. We have the assurance of the
maker that it does not, and if any
doubt still remains, there is the
further faot that nobody who has any
brains ever dyes. Detroit Journal.

Miss Cnte "What made Miss
Millions accept Cholly after first re-
fusing him?" Miss Pert "Oh, he
looked so cheap whon she turned him
down that she couldn't let the chanee
for a bargain esoape her." Philadel-
phia Record.

"I am all out of pationoe with yon,
Jack. I should just like to know why
George Jones is always at the head of
his 'class, while yon aro always at the
foot?" Jack heBitatod for a moment,
and then, looking his mother squat ely
in the faoe, he said, innocently: "You
forget that Jones has very olever par-
ents."

"I have just learned," sho said,
with a perceptible tinge of asperity,
"that I am the ninth girl to whom
you have been engaged." "Well,"
he suavely replied, "that ought to
make yon glad." "Glad!" she ex-

claimed; "I'd like to know why?"
"Don't yoa kuow," he answered,
"that there's Inok in odd numbers."
Minneapolis Tribune.

Saved by a Cat.
Soore one for pussy. A Bristol

(England) cat a few days ago proved
the means of saving a whole family
from destruction by fire. At half-pa- st

two in the morning a shopkeeper
named Ledo Schniedermann was
aronsed by his pet tabby, which was
gently scratching his face.

He tried to drive her away, but as
the iaithful foline persisted, he
aronsed himself, to find the room full
of smoke. He alarmed a lodger, Her-
man MulUer, and also his sister and
another young woman. They all
rushed to the stairs, where the fiamos
were already spreading.

With the exoeption of the lodger,
the inmates, taking pass with them,
readied a lauding,' from whioh they
esoaped to the back yard. Just as
the flames shot right through .the
spiral staircase, Muller, who had
stopped to pat on his boots, was out
off from esoape. The flames reaohed
his 'room, and then, throwing put
soma bedding, he leaped from the
seoond-stor- y window. He badly
sprained bis ankle and was taksu t
the iaflrniiry.TfKiw Ijrk Henll

THt MARKETS.

FiTTSnvito.
Craln, floor and Peod.

WHEAT No. 8 red M C8

WHHAT No. 1 Dew Otl 6
t'OHN No i yellow, ear 8 13

No. 3 yellow, sbeilea 80 17
Mixed ear 87 81

OATH No. 8 white ! 81

No. 8 white 83 84
IXOl ll Winter patents 8 70 8 80

In no j-
- straight winter 8 50 8 60

live No. 8 61 68
HAV-- No. 1 timothy 11 2ft 11 10

t'loTor. No, 1 0 85 8 50
m:l-N- o. 1 whl! mid., ton.. 17 00 17 51

llrnwn middlings 15 28 15 50
llran. till If 1,1 31 18 60

BTI1AW WhHot 8 00 6 60
Oat 6 09 8 M

BKI-'.Ii- I'anry Itlue (Irn.s.... 125 180
Timothy, prime ... 1 23 1 60

Dairy l'rodncta,
DCTTEIt Elir creamery ... ti9 21

Ohio creamer) 19 SO

Farcy country roll ,,,, 14 15
CIIFKSK Ohio, now 10 11

New York, new 11 12
J mill and Vegetable.

pFANS-r.re- en V bu CO 75
I'OTATOEH Knnev ltose.V bbi I 49 1 60
PAHHAOE Per barrel 125 150
ONIONS per bu 60 6S

1'oultry, Kte.
flF.NS per pnlr 65 70
CHItKl-.N- dressed 14 15

riHKEYS dresied 15 Id
EGOS la. and Ohio, froh.... 14 15

HAI.TIMOHE.
H.orn a s 75 4 01
WHEAT No. 8 red 70 71
COHN-Ml- xed 8fl 87
OATH 27 28
EOOH..... 14 15
liUTTEK Onto creamery l'J 20

I'lllLAUKLfHIA
FI.Om 8 85- - 8 7.'.
IVHKAT No. 8 red 69 .0
t'OUN No. 2 mixed 86 87
OATH -- No. 2 white 27 2H

BVTTtlt Creamery, extra.... 21 SJ
EUOb Pennsylvania tints,... Ill 17

MW VOKK.
FI.OrR rntents 8 T5 4 00

HEAT No, 2 red 75
COHN No. 2 88
OATH bite Western 27
Hl'TTElt-freame- rv. M. 17 81
IGGB Btate of l'enn 12 15

L1VK MUCK.
Central Storh lards, Kaat Liberty, Pa.

CATTLE.

Trlme. lPOOto 1400 lbs A SI'S 6 79
Good, 1200 to 1800 Itn J SO 6 60
Tidy, 1000 to U60JI- 6 00 8 15
Fair ll(lit steers. 000 to 1000 IM 4 15 '4 6
Common, 700 to 900 lbs 8 4i) 4 00

Boos.
Medium 4 20 4 05

4 91 5 00
Houghs and stags 4 0J 4 25

surer.
Trlme, 06 to 105 lbs 4 80 4 40
Hood, f5 to 90 tbs 4 2) 4 SJ
Fair, 70 to fcO lbs 4 25 6 0)
Common 8 00 4 09
Veal Calves 5 0 121

una.
Pprlnger, extra 8 60? 8 75
hjirlngrr, good 6 00 5 10
Common to fHlr.., 4 60 6 0')
Extra yearllnKs. Unlit 4 11) 6 00
Good to choice yeurlinffs. 4 60 4 83
Medlnm 4 21 4,0
Common. s 23 4 2 i

REVIEW OF TRADE

Demand SUM Exceeds the Supply ot Besse-

mer Pig A Drop In

Wheal

It. O. Hun & Co's weekly review of
trade reports as follows: "The astonish-
ing feature is the magnitude of demand,
notwithstanding; prices which would
ordinurlly check It. In products direct-
ly cunsumed by Individuals, the larger
employment and bitter wages of the
working orce give explanation. ts

to meet the demand call fur more
stores, manufacturing works and ma-
chinery and faclltltii-- s for transporta-
tion, as if every man's wagon were In
part diverted to build up the nation's
machinery of manufacturing and dis-
tribution. The occsHlon promises quick
prolan, the builUlntr Is largely for the
future, and it goes on In spite ot al

prices.
"Demand exceeds the supply of II.

pig, again raising the price for
that and anthracite to 122 60, southern
foundry to J1S.20 at l'utxbui'g, with
heavy sales; gray forge to $19, and
southern at Chlcaxo to J.'O.CS, with local
coke at $21. Structural shapes were
advanced $." per ton a week ago, cut
nails 25 cents per keg this wetk, plates
$2 per ton, common bar iron to Vm
cents at Plttxburg, and tool steel to
7 cents, with large Mexican orders
placed for pipe, and good orders for
bridges at Chicago. Few works can
promise delivery before December, an 1

most of the heavy eonttacts placid have
been for next year's delivery.

Bales of wool have been moderate,
6.32h,700 pounds, for the week, and for
five weeks 42,005,1(90 pounds, of which
35,459, 1H) pounds wer domestic, and
when the last great speculation was
In progress Bales in the same week of
1H95 were 57,69,2W! pounds, of which
39.118,987 pounds were d'.mentlc. Some
hesitancy In buying Iry manufacturer
Is attributed to current price, and in
quarter-bloo- d washed fleece and un-

washed and combing light some
have been made, so thnt the

average of 100 quotations by Coates
Kros. is about 20.33 cents, against 0.40
cents August 1.

"Mills have strong demands for goods
and the clay worsteds have further ad-
vanced. In cotton goods demand ex-

ceeds supply and many kinds have ad-
vanced, although the material has de-
clined.

"The cotton year ends with rpot
quoted at 64 cents. The crops has sur-
passed all others, and with cummer c a)
stocks here and abroad and mill stock
about 600,000 bales larger than a year
ago, the actual consumption of Ameri-
can cotton seems to have been about
10.600,000 bales, so that a crop of 10,000,-00- 0

bales would leave stocks about
where they were a year ago. If con-
sumption should remain the same.
There is prospect of increased con-
sumption, but aif-- of a yield exceeding
10,000,000 bales, notwithstanding recent
losses.

"Wheat has declined ma'nly because
reports of Injury in the Northwest have
been discredited, and the exports from
both coasts have been for the week
8,010,010 bushels, against 8.785.759 bush-
els last year, and for five weeks 16,114,-6K- 5

bushels, againHt 16,875,639 bushelj
lajtt year. The western receipts have
been 19,513,474 bushe s, against 20,320,587
bushels last year. Indicating In recent
weeks some disposition on lh part of
farmers to hold their grain. The enor-
mous export of corn, 20.60M29 bushels,
against 10,9U9,4I3 bushels In the same
week last year, and the western re-

ceipts, 19,722.019 bushels, against 18.620,-78- 7

bushels last year, are not to be- - for-
gotten and have caused a decline of 1

cent In price.
"Failures for the week have been 141

In the United States, against 171 last
year, and K5 In Canada, against 11 hurt
year. ,

FASHIONS CHANOi:,
And It Is Kow tho Paihlon to Get tig.

married.
New York Tribune: A group of lit-

tle Rlrls, from 12 to 14, were talking
With each other one day on Bailey's
beach at Newport, a few days ago, and
A stranger curious to hear what the
children of the elect conversed about,
took a scat on the sand In their neigh-
borhood. They were talking of the fu-

ture, as children of their age are wont
to do, and, of course, the prospective
bridegroom came in for a large share
ot their attention, "Yes, I shall mar-
ry," announced unquestionably the .
beauty of the party, a lovely girl of 13,
"but," she added with calm conviction,
"I do not think I shall stay married
long. I get tired of people so easily.
I shall probably get a divorce after a
few years. Her sentiments did not
seem to excite any surprise or disap-
proval, but one of the group said timid-
ly: "My mother thlnlis It Is very
wrong to be divorced. She says it is
a solemn vow for better or worse, and
If It Is for worse, why people must
land It." The other laughed mock-

ingly, and the first speaker who seem-
ed to bo the spokesman for the party
answered with the wearied air of a
woman of tho world, which she bad
successful copies some admired
friend of her mother's, "How funny
you are, Margery, with your old fash-
ioned Ideas.-- ' Fashions change In mar-
riage like In everything else, and just
now It Is tho fashion to get unmarried
whenever you want to."

Spiritualist Disport Without Vptrlt.s
Spiritualists had a Jolly picnic at

Bralntree, Mass., with baseball, wheel-
barrow and potato races and other
wholesome outdoor sports, with not a
cabinet or a screen In sight. Now, if
the spirits had consented to appear
under such auspices through the

of the contestants in the po-
tato race, for example, many skeptics
might be gathered Into the fold ot
spiritualistic belief, but there was no
manifestation ot the supernatural on
that cheerful day. For some reasons
all spirits, whatever may have been
their character during the mortal life,
show an exclusive partiality for dark-
ness and slow music when summoned
back to earth.

A Handsome Admtaalon.
England Is the country which holds

the record for the consumption ot al-

cohol. Englishmen, and even Eng-
lishwomen, drink enormous quantities
of alcohol, and the vice Is even more
prevalent In Ireland, where It has as-

sumed unheard-o- f proportions. Hut
we must not flatter ourselves thnt we
are much better in France. Unhappily
alcoholism Is Increasing alarmingly In
cur country. Bordeaux La France.

rieasaro of Anticipation.
From Brooklyn Life: May "I

shouldn't think you'd be feeling so gay
after quarreling with Jack last night."
Madge "But Just think of making up
again!"

for Plfty Cents.
Guaranteed tobneoo habit cure, makes weak

Uen strong-- , blood pure. Nc.tl. All urutfv Ibis,

Tho number of summer hotels In thefnlted Ktates Is estimated at 23.000.
Tail persons have the advuntiige ofgreater longevity than Hliiu-- t ones.

69 Cents for Nothing
JuKt iMurrf, a .19 ,fltrful cfttiiloff" of evervtltlnir tont, wenr nml ur. It costs us 64 vents to print and 17

rents lu mail each copy.
lt'$ fr0 to all rrritf for it

This book eontA.n; HO 4 dws t 1l',x10i; n.V
hns 10.000 Illustration, anil miute 100,000 art tiles ut
wholesale prices to consumers, liere it the booki

This vnliifihle cnt.i- -

loftue tells all nlxint
AKrlt'iiltnral

Hahy Conrfur,
Itnlillna. Ilicycles,
Itouts, Itiicacles, t

Carpets, I
Hocks, l lothliiK,
Cornets, Crockery,
Curtains, Cutlery,

W atrnns, I'tir
nit ure, Mfn's l'tif
nishlnff, OlusHwar,
( irtcerip, I laruvKH,
Hats, Hosiery, Jew
elry, Laua' Clot hlnir,
Ladies' hurnUhiiiKH,
Lamps, M ac k

Mirrors. Mo- -
ttli'nl Instruments, Or
gans, .'ainU, I'inims,
I'lctures, orlifrre.
ii'injceniiorN, n H a
11m. Nwln.Jklnrliinea, Milrta, W, Silverware, Sloven, Tinware,
lclilccii, Imvela, Trunks, l'nlrri-ar- , t'pl.i.UUry

WntcllL-R- . nnd tlltiUMamla itf tlhr artii'lH- -
Wltn I nia xhik in yonr iMisMvaalon. you call buy

cheaper than the avernire dealer.
1 on can ftave Inrce minis of money on everythingyou need, ut any aeuaon ol tlio yeur.

I.llkvfraplirJ Cnrprl anil Nnr Cntalnfiir,nnJ nur ClKlliing Culahn'u, wall snmpl?
atiiflirtf, art nlso frtt t:xfirtant paid
on clolkiHg, Irtiiihl paid am curp. l.

Which book tkall nv ttnd yom f Addrtsi lili waf.'
JULIUS HINES & SON

BALTIMORE. MD. Department ai3

H Han laEi5
uI-nlr-

ed IhetorlarrsofUie damned
wltb proirudintf pilua brought on by coin ti pa
tlon with whioh I won aft" Ik1 ted fw twenty
years, I ran Acroi your CASCAUKTS In the
town of Newell, la., and never fouitd anything
to equal them. To-d- I atn entirely Iree from
piles and feel like a now nmn. "
a U. Kbits, Mil Jones fet., Sioux City, la.

fffi CANDY
(I SmA CATMART,C

rataoi MAftM motartMO

Pleaaant. PalatAhla. PoLAnt. Taata Ooofl. Do
Guou, NererHlckeu. Weaken, or Orliw. lOo.Jjc, SOo.

... CURB CONSTIPATION. ...
Urilaf Cweaaar, Ckkaya, a If ,1. .w far,. 3H

MTA Blf Polit ana fruarnnteed hy allflrug
glau Ul Ci) UK Tobacco Uablu

S.0PFEO FREE
Ptrmaoeotly CuroJOT laiaaltr Prawnta by
BR. KLINE'S CHEAT

SERVE RESTORER
Paata Nretkraajri

lo.titutf f Moulin. M rol. aH .rhlUUtpUU. I4W

"Too Q oo-- l and To Cheap to U
without It"

OFF FOR A TRIP.

"All ready to start?"
- "Yes; here is my Ivory Soap, that finishes my

packing. I always lay in a supply before going on the
road. It is one of the comforts a traveling man can carry
with him. ivory soap it floats.

eoevmOMT iaea mr thc paoona a aaMais oo cmoiNtfaTt

In Rwltxprlnm!, b elar-whir- thr-r- e

hna been for jvara a great Influx from
the rnuntry to the town. From l!t4
Ik 1M7 the Incri-aa- e of potiulittlim In
Zurich was 10,000 to 11,000 a year.

Don't Tobtrra Rplt and Smnle Tonr I.lfe ir?oj.
To quit tobacco enalljr and fororer. be mas

netle, full of lite, nerve and rigor, take No
the wnnuYr-worlifi- that innkr-- i weak men

trong. All drURBlita, SOcorll. Cureiruaran-teed- .

Booklet and anmple free. Addrea,
Sterling liemedy Co., Cblcaso or New York.

Marnrnnl and vermlrelll are Dimply
a mixture of tvheuten Hour nnd water,
prped throuRh molda and dried. Tly
are produred lnrRely In Italy, where
they are fnvorlte articles of food.

Ahanlutely Free.
To Introduce Flndley'g Eva Balve I III

end by mall, nlwnlutely Fiikf., a 25 cent box
to any one writing me a poatnl eard giving
name and addrefa. It rurea aore eyea at
once. Addreaa J. r. IIayteii, Decatur, Texaa.

Mra.Wlnalniv'a Soothing Pr nip forrhlldren
teetlllntr. aottetm tllPKHlna. rt'ilurpa Itlllntlinin
tiou, allaya uilii,curi'a wind iuIU.'h; a huttlr.

We have nnt been without Plao'a Cttre for
rnnaiiinptlnn for SO yearn. I.i.zir Kkiiiiel,
lamp ., llarrlaburg, i'a., May 4, 1HU4.

tbatvannnt

financially

MAnriN,

Diugglata.

0r-mnn- y

Deaaty

im-

purities
pimples,

is natural
MOTHERHOOD are denied happiness of childrei

through derangement the generative organs.
Actual barrenness is
Among the many triumphs of LydiaE. Pinkham's Vegetable;

SORROWS
OF
STERE3JYY

the
great
regu-

late every

by women.
Lone Tree,

Before
I

hours. doctor did the proper
while I at
nancy. In conceived again,

I to advice.
Words I

help medi--
cino me time. I

like a new person ; my work
up to sick only a

time. My baby weighed ten
pounds. is a boy, the
joy He is now six
weeks weighs sixteen
pounds. Your medicine is cer
tainly a boon in

Flora Cooper, of
S. Dak., writes:

" Dear Pinkham
Ever since my last I

with
the womb, pains back,

abdomen groins. My
head ached time.
could not walk the floor
without intense pain.
I kept getting worse,

I wrote to
for advice, began taking

E. Pinkham's Veeetable
I I

Mili
$4 to $8 mth

by over
wvitrerft.

ALL ALL
TMH h W. L.
mm Md pttm tlwi m bium

Take no mbttttnte
to bo w (t'Htd.
of i fttitt 0.1. SO vlioei Id Lbe

Yutir should krrip
them If not, we will eutl you
a Malrnri rural nt of iirlin. Miitta

klwX ol ami iilaln ur cap k.C
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